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[928] ORIMINAiJ REVISION.
Before Mr. Justice Pratt 11/ltd,Mr. J'ustS()1J Hanitleu.
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SAMIRUDDIN SARKAR V. NIBARAN OHANDRA GnOSE.,;!' 31 C. 928=8
[27th May, 1904.] C. W. N.

Criminal Breach oj trust-Breach of trust of gross 8um-Criminal Procedure Code 807=1 Cr. L.
(Act V of 1898), 88. sss, 2M-Charge-Penal Code (Act XLV oj 1860), 8.408. J.791.

Where an accused person was cherged under section 408 of the Penal Code
with having oommitted oriminal breaoh of trust in respeot of a gross Bum of
money misappropriated by him within the period of one yea.r and the charge
not only speoified the gross sum taken and the dllotelil between whioh it was
taken, but also set out the items, twenty-two in number, compoaing such
gross sum, giving the dates and the amount alleged to have been misappro
priated on eaoh,date:-

Held that the oharge came within the provisions of clause 2 of s. 222 of the
Criminal Prooedure Code.

Helit also that by speoifying the items composing the gross sum the
charge went beyond what was neeeasary and was to that extent favourable
to the aeeused.

Emperor v. Gulsar; Lal (1) followed.
[FoIl. 8S All. '36=7 A. L. J. 897=11 Cr. r, J. 442=7 I. C, 186; 32 Cal. 1085=

10 O. W. N. 51 ; 29 Mad. 558.]

RULE granted to the petitioner Samiruddin Sarkar.
This WIloS a Rule cl\lling upon the District Ml\gistrate of Rangpur to

show cause why the conviction of the petitioner under s. 408 of the
Penal Oode should not be set ..side and 110 new tria.l ordered on the ground

(1) that the tril\l should save been confined to three inl!ltances
of the alleged misappropriation occurring within the period of one year,

(2) thall the Sessions Judge did not appear to have given due oonsi
deration to the allegation of the accused that the receipts were t:lompered
with by the ryots and llo the fact that only one witness gave evidence
regarding eaoh receipt, -,

[929] The petillioner, who was the teshildar of one Bepin Chandra
Roy Chowdhury, collected Bs, 103 by way of rent on behalf of hil!l master
from his master'l!l tenants, for whioh sum he granted to the tenants oer
tain rent receipts, On each of hhese receipts there were llwo columns,
one for current rent and another for renll which was in arrear. The pe
titioner collected both the rents from the tenants, but credited only the
current rents to his master and misappropriated the rest.

The petitioner was tried by the Deputy Magistrate of Bangpur and
convioted under B. 40B of the Penal Csde and ssntenced to I undergo six
months' rigorous imprisonment. There were 23 items, which formed 23
acts of criminal misappropriation for which the petitioner was indicted ;
of these, 22 fell within the period of one year, and one beyond it. At the
time of framing the charge the trying Magistrate excluded this last item,
and charged the petitioner in accordanoe with the provisions of elause 2
of B. 222 of llhe Oriminal Procedure Cede with having criminally misap
propriated Re. 67 based upon 22 aots falling within the period of one
year..

• Criminal Revision No. 482 of 1004 ; against the order passed by K. N. Roy,
Sessions Judge of Rangpur, dated the 5th etfApril 1904, affirming the order passed
by Bepin Bebari Banerjee, Deputy Ma~te of RlMlgpur,dated the 5th of Maroh
1904.

(1) (1909) I. L. R. 94 All. 254.
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1901 The charge recited that the petitioner realized by oertain rent
MAY117. receipt!!, 23 in number, the sum of Bs. f03, of whioh the petitioner mis

lIoppropriated Hie Sum of Rs. 67 1;ealized by 22 of the said rent receipts
~R~~::; within the period of one year, the dates and the amount mi!!appropriated
E_ . on esch date being apeeified in the charge. The petitioner appealed

310.928=8 aglloinst his oonviotion to the Sessions Judge of Bangpur, who on the
C. W. R. 5th April 1904 dismissed the appeal.

807j~~:. L. The Deputy Legal Remembrancer (Mr. Douglas White) for the Crown.
. . The eharge in this case comes within the provisions of clause (2) of s, 222

of the Criminal Procedure Code. Under that clause, where an accused per
son i!! charged with oriminal breaoh of trust it is only neoessary to speoify
in the eharga the gross sum in respeot of which the oft'en.ce is alleged to
Lave been committed, and the dates between which the offence is
alleged to have been committed, ana a charge so framed is deemed to be
1Io charge of one offence within the meaning of a. 234 of the Code. It
is not neoessary to speoify partioular items or exact dates. In this case
[930] the petitioner is charged with having oommitted oriminal breaoh
of trust with respect to the gross sum of Rs. 67 realized by 22 rent
reoeipts within the period of one year. That under clause (2) of s. 222
of the Code is a charge of only one offenoe. In his charge the Magistrate
need only have given the dates between whioh the sum of Rs. 67 had
been misappropriated ; instead of that he has given the date of each
receipt and the amount misappropriated on eaoh date, that is to say, he
has given more particulars than was neoessary to the seeused. This aot
instead of prejudicing the petitioner would be greatly in his favour, inas
mueh as it must materially help him in his defence. The point taken in
thi8 eaae was reoently deoided by the Allababad High Court in the case
of Empwror v. Gulzari Lal (1). There Stanley, C. J., held in a case simi
lar to this one, where the items composing the aggregate sum were
speeified in the charge and were more than three in number that the
charge was quite legllol and not against th" provisions of s. 234 of the
Criminal Prooedure Code. ,

Mr. K. N. Sen Gupta (Babu Jnanendra Nath Sarkar with him) for
the petitioner. The petitioner h80S been tried in one trial on more than
three ehargas and under s. 234 of the Code the trial is illegal. See Privy
Council ease of Subrahmania A'II'IIar v. King·Emperor (2). The petitioner
has been greatly prejudiced in tbis trial, as he as in faot been tried at one
trillol for hlloving oriminally misappropriated no less than 22 speeifie
sums of money. Clause (2) of s, 222 of the Code was never intended to
apply to suoh a case.

That clause was intended to apply to a ollose where the proseoution
oould only show that a gross sum had been embezzled by the aecuaed
within the period of one year, and where the proseoution are unable to
state that any pllortioular sum had been misappropriated on any particular
date, as in llhe oase of a running aocount where the partioular terms of
misappropriation oannot be trsced,

That elsuse was never intended to apply where the partioular items
misappropriated can be traoed. In such a case s. 234 of the Code
applies, and the accused can only be tried in one trial with respeet to
three of sueh items.

Therefore under the oiroumstlloDoes I submit the Rule should be
made absolute, as the charge is olearly illegal.

[981] PRATT AND HANDLEY, JJ. This is a Rule oall.ing UPQQ the
(1) (1902) 1. L. R. 24 All. S54. (2) (1901) I. L. R. 25 Mad. 61.
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District Magistrate to show cause why the conviotion of' the petitioner 1901
under section 40B of the Indian Penal Code should not be set aside, the KAY ~'l.

first ground being that the tria.l should have been eoafined to three
instances of alleged misappropriation occurring within the period of one ~:~iI~~~
year.

The charge recites that the accused realized by certain ren't recelpts, 31a. 928=8
23 in number, the sum of Rs. 103, of which the aqpused misappropriated a. W. Ii.
the sum of Rs. 67. We think such a charge comes clearly within the 807j\~1' L.
provisions of clause (2) of section 222 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. . .
By specifying the rent receipts the charge went beyond what was
necel!sary, and was to this extent favourable to the aecused, beesuse it
gave him an opportunity of meeting the aocusation regarding the
misappropriation of a gross sum of Rs. 67. The oase of Empress v.
Gulzari Lall (1) is in point and supports this view of the matter.

The seoond ground is that the Sessions Judge does not appear to
bave given due consideration to the allegations of the aceused that the
rent receipts were tampered with by the ryots and to the faot that only
one witness gave evidence regarding each receipt,

It now appears that the rent receipts bear no sign of being tampered
with, and that they Bore supported by other evidence besides that of the

tenants to whom the receipts were granted. As bas been pointed out
by the Deputy Magistrate in hill explanation, the witness Bholanath
proved oertain receipts, Sheriatulla Mnnshi, who knows the handwriting
of the sceueed, proves it upon ten of the receipts.

Under the circumstances we see no reason to interfere. ',The Rule is
dieebarged, and the prisoner must surrender to his bail in order to serve
out the remainder of his sentence.

Rul~ discharged.

31 C. 932.
[932] APPELLATE CIVIL.

':J

Before Mr. Justice Geidt and Mr. Justice Mookeriee.

AMIRULLAH MAHOMED v. NAZIR MAHOMED.*
[24th, 28th June and 5th July 1904.]

Ejectment-Uw'1er-rayat-Notice-Trespass-Bight oj occupancy-Bengal Tenancy
Act tvIII oj 1885), SS. 49 (b). 167.

An under tenant, who is not an ocoupancy rayat, cannot be ejected by the
Iand-Iced without the notice prescribed by a. 4~ (b) of the Bengal Tenanoy
Aot in order to take khas possession of the holding.

Peary Mohtm Mookerjee v. Bad«l Chandra Bagd~ (Il) distingllishei.
[.lppr. 84 0.104=3 C. L. 1.155; 13 C. W. N. !Jl3=2 I. O. 654; Diet. II. C•.L. J. 570;

1151. C. 741; FoIl. 17 C. W. N. 781=18 I. 0.249; Ref. 46 Cal. 766; 19
O. W. N. 1077.]

SECOND ApPEAL by Amirullah Mahomed, the defe~dan.$ No. 1.
The plaintiff, Nazir Mahomed, brought this suit for recovery of khat,

poaaesaiou of the disputed lands by evicting the defenda.nts Amirullah
Mahomed and others. One Gomai Nassya held an ocoupancy holding
under Roop Mchan, 80 permanent tenure-holder, Gomai sublet the lands
oomprised in the holding to the ancestor of the present defendants, but

• Appeal from Appellate Deoree No. 1326 of 1903, against the decree of Akhoy
Kumar Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Jalpaiguri, dated May 18, 1903 reversing
the deoree of Batish Chandra Biswas, ]\[unsif of Jalplloiguri, dated June 14: 1902.

(1) (1902) I. L. R. 24 All. 254. (2) (1900) I. L. B. 28 Oal. 205.
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